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Team Looks Better Than Braves at This Time in lOlh
Now Active and Vital Part in
Golf and Tennis Hold

The Athletics suffered three defeats out of five Karnes played dtirlnp last

weeK, Dut tnere is no denying that the team Is rapidly rounding Into the form

that was expected of It, and It Is not entirely that the Mackmen will

make a sensational finish such ns the Braves stnged Inst season In the National
League. Today the Athletics aro not ns far hack ns the Braves were at this

time last season, and the team looks 60 per cent, better than did Boston.

Hlstbry does not repeat often In baseball, but on what the other American

League clubs have shown herp, there Is no reason for counting the Athletics

out of tho race Just jet. It must be admitted that the Mackmen have
only one chance In a thousand, nnd perhaps not that, of repeating the Braves'

of 19H, but they have a chanco, and the great In tho

pitching since tho return of the team from tho West presages good

things fof the fans.

May Be Overcome

Twelvo games are a big handicap to overcome, but when one considers
that tho Athletics were 10 full games behind In 1911 In tho middle of June, nnd

still won the1 pennant with eight gnmes to spare, the feat does not appear

It will bo argued thnt tho Athletics then had the greatest machine that
baseball hss ever known, but that docs not alter the fact thnt this marvelous
team could not win then with four pitching, whllo the Braves, an
lnferlot team In 1914, did win simply because of Its wonderful pitching staff.
Good pitching makes a vast difference In a ball team, and the Athletics have
not had a fair chanco yet becnuso of the poor pitching.

Admitting that Collins nnd Bakor have been sadly missed In more ways
than one. It Is likely that the Athletics would be right where they are today,
even with these stars In the line-u- with tho quality nfpltchlng they have had,
Tho team has tallied four and five runs a day without Collins and Baker, nnd
this Bhould be enough to win nine games out of ten with tho pitching staff
holding up its end.

The Play That Spoiled Hopes
Fancy the position f Arthur Butler, the St. Lou In shortstop, who spoiled a

nohlt game for Alexander the Grcut by singling with two men out in tho ninth
Inning on Saturday. Butler was about to be released by the Cardinals, and
naturally was trying his utmost to make good, but he hurt his
chances by getting that base hit. Reports from St. Louis state that his own
teammates abused him for spoiling ono of tho greatest pitching
in years, nnd tho 1'hllly players were enraged because Butler Is alleged to have
told Klllefer that ho was pulling for a no-h- lt game for Alexander. Alexander
lobbed up a slow one and Butler crossed them all by lacing It Into centre for
a single. Klllefer was so enraged that ho threw his mask nt Butler as he ran
to first, while his teammates on tho bench "rodo" him In full hearing of the
crowd.

And yet, whnt was Butler to do? When ball players cease trying the gamo
will no longer fascinate tho spectators, but there has always been nn unwritten
luw among players that when a man goes until but one man Is to bo retired
for a pitcher to turn In a no-h- lt gamo the last batsman should not try to
hit unless his tenm has a chanco for victory. St. Louis had no chance to win,
and tho fans, as well as the players of both teams, thought Butler should have

struck out.

St. Louis Has Aged Branch Rickey
Branch Rickey, the jouthful manager of the Browns, Is a vastly different

man today than he was a year ago. "When Rickey first was appointed manager
of tho Browns his boyish appearance and smile wcro commented
upon throughout the country, but handling n losing club with n lot of bad
actors has nged Itlckey In tho last seven months. He no longer wears theperpetual smile, nnd Is a stern taskmaster.

Rlckoys Ideas of managing a ball club last Beason wcro unique, and for
a time he got the results, until some of the less Intelligent men on his club
took advantage of him. So different was Rickey's method of running tho club
that ho was termed the "Sunday School Manager." He Is a crent rilifrinn
nnd Y. jr. C. A. worker, and even now refuses even to attend a game on Sundaythough It may be nn Importnnt battle for his club. On Sundays Jimmy
tho peppery third bascmnn, nets as mannger.

This season Rickey docs not associate with his players so much, and Is astern leader. Thnt he has not had more success Is due to tho number ofaccidents his players have had. and through the of Hamiltonand He expects his team to finish in the first division, or atleast to top tho second division.
T9tttll In n Inn AHA tta. t II -....oW . .., uu ui inuae who neneve me .MacKmen are sure to be backIn tho race. He says: "Thero Is a wonderful In Mack's team sincewe first met them In St. Louis, and If those young pitchers get control theyare going to upset the 'dope.' The club Is still a poworful aggregation whenilB regulars are In the game, and with good pitching It is likely to causo theleaders lots of worry before long. I can't see why they should fall to finishup In the race." .

Women Athletes in Number nnd
That the American public Is rapidly tho British habit in sports

rather than Inert generally conceded Butthe great Increase In the number and emcloncy of women athletes has bnsomewhat overlooked.

phi i'm women nnd lrIs " Paying golf and tennis In
"my man ui any previous time. Thepuritanic Idea of women not Indulging In athletics has long gripped the mindsof.the women but tho mental worm Is now turning withThe two big events for women golfers and lawn tennis playerscompeted In at the Merlon Cricket Club. afforded anfor proving the Interest tnken In these contests. Whilematches were In progress tho galleries were extremely large, both men Zwomen crowding eloso around tho play to follow closely the Tgame. When the finals were played on Saturday between Mrs.McLean. and Mrs. C. N. Beard, Cynwyd. the Interest was ntensefQCt Umt th,1 "'" took the match

Not only did Mrs. McLean proe that she was an excellent general theoncourts In singles, but when teamed with Miss Molla Norway Bheshowed she was able to adapt her style to doubles In such an effectivethat she nnd her partner had little trouble In winning the event
manner

"lnBleS- - dUbIeS nnd mlxed dUt"es. the qualityby the was the best, on the average, that has e"r beenwen In a.local Some better Individual players from other sectionshave In local lawn tennis meetings, but never has theHeld been so productive of as high-grad- emany players as the past one revealed.

Women Golfers
While the lawn tennis matches were being played at Merlon last weekwomen golfsrs were engaged In the games for the Clement A.cup. These matches consisted In a "Round' Robin" among NewYork. Boston and The Hnal matches on Saturday between thelocal women and the players was a aweeplng victory for the

mint of whom played unusually consistent golf
Jh exceIlent """"-- Mrs. c. H. Mrs. Ronald H. Barlow. MrsB. H. Filler and Mlaa Catherine Davis In all of their matches was largely re.sponsible for the tide turning In favor of the players. In the finalInterclub matchea Saturday, Mrs. showed splendid form in defeat-ing Miss Lillian Hyde. ehamplon. In her mateh with Miss MarlonJIollL New York, Mrs. Barlow played her b,t game of the win.ning 3 up and 3 to go.
During th time of the I seal matehes, Walter Travis, the Garden Cityexport, was winning his way through a field of excellent golfsrs for the Metro.pun title ovw the Apwml omime. at Ry n. y.
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY, JUNE 101S- -

ATHLETICS REGAIN SOME OF OLD-TIM- E FORM-WOM-EN'S NATIONAL TENNIS TOURNE

ATHLETICS, TWELVE GAMES "WHEN FELLER NEEDS FRIEND' MISS BJURSTEDT AND PHU UNGAR WINNER

BEHIND, STILL HAVE CHANCE MRS. WIGHTMAN WIN FIRST DORVALRAi

Philadel-
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SHAWKEY WEAKENS
AND ST. LOUIS WINS

Continued Ironi Pago One
Walker made a lino catch of Mclnnls' fly.
Lapp singled to left Austin threw out
Malone No runs, one lilt, errors.

THIRD INNING
Barry threw out I.avan Mclnnls made

a great pick-u- p of Shawkci's poor throw
and Severolil was retired. James fnnncd.
No runs, no hits, no

Kopf filed out to Lavan. Shawkov
struck out. Murphy filed to Pratt. No
runs, no hits, no errors

FOURTH INNING
Shorten walked Rhotten died stealing,

Lapp to Barry Austin singled to right
I'ratt out, Shnwkey to Mclnnls, Austingoing to jecond. c Wnlker fouled to
Lapp. No runs, one hit, no errors

Harry Hied lo Lavan Shotten backed
afiaiiiBt the Weather wall for Walsh's
long drlxe Oldrlng filed to Austin. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FHTH INNING.
Oldrlng made a great catch of E. Walk-

er's drive Kaurfmnn singled to left
I.avan singled to right, and on a hit andrun play Knuffman went lo third Sev-etol- d

uncrltlco (lied to Murphy, Kauffman
ccorlng nnd Lavan goln second on the
inrow 10 me ptato James beat out an
Infield hit Shotten tingled to centie,scoring Lnvun, James going to third and
flhotten going to second Austin tiled to
Murphy Two runa. four lilts, no errors.

Mclnnls Hied to C Wnlker. Austin
threw out Lapp Molone singled to right.
Kopf tiled Shotten No runs, one hit,
no errors

SIXTH INNING
Pratt filed to Walsh Malone threw out

C. Walker on a fine play. E Walker
fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Shawkey filed to Shotten. Murphy
singled to centre. Barry popped to Pratt.
C. Walker pulled down Walsh's long
drive No runs, one hit, no errors

SEVENTH INNING.
Kauffman out, Barry Mclnnls Lavan

wea io watsn tievcrold singled to centre.
Shawkey threw out James. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Lavan threw Oldrlng out Mclnnls went
out the same way. Lapp tripled to right.
Malone was hit on the shoulder. Daviebatting In place of Kopf. Davles hit toLavan, who touched second, forcing Ma-
lone. No runs, one hit, errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Lear playing third base for the Ath-letics. Shotten singled to centre Austinbeat out a bunt. Shotten and Austinpulled a double steal. Pratt singled to left,souring Shotten and Austin. Pratt diedstealing, LaLpp to Malone. C. Walker

7. "J,;"&'" va"r singled toleft. C. Walker d ed stealing t5.,. .
'Lar.

Murphy
iiu errurs.

(

Tn lmfrvda M tt J w "..UU..MO,, Buigica paai Harry La- -van lined to rwo runs, six hits.
Thompon batted .for Shawkey. Thomp-o- n

filed to Shottin, Pratt threw outMurphy. Barry singled centre,
4t o v waiKer. No runs,
no errors one hit.

NINTH INNING
W. Davis now pitching for Athletics.Severold filed to Oldrlng. James was hitby a pitched ball. Shotten filed to Mur-ph- y.

Austin walked. Bratt out. MclnnU unassisted No runs, no hits. ;.
rors.

Oldrlng singled to centre. Mclnnls filedto Shotten Lapp doubled to left. Oldrlngstopping at third. Au.tln threw out T Ma-lon- e.

Oldrlng scoring. Strunk batting forUar, Strunk filed to Shotten. One run,two hits, no errors.
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TRALEE ROMPS HOME

IN BELMONT OPENER

Edna Kcnna Is Second in Five-furlon- g

Dash, With Broom
Corn Showing.

BELMONT tPARK, N. Y., June7.-Tra-- lee
was easily tho class In tho opening

dash on tho straightaway
nere this afternoon and disposed of a
mediocre band of starters Jockey Lowdcrhad the leg up on the winner. EdnaKenna won the place honor and BroomCorn the show. The race was run in one
mlnuto flat.

The summaries.
pidf,!' whine .v0liii 'uflones lraleH-Tr- al, 102. P

iffraJ1. 00. &h Wait and Ariy.jS
imV0."!?0?' ,fo,C nd .elllnu,
JI?rnivlr1-J- 0 .""""-Woo- den bnb. lou,eyi..B - el". - to B. won

? .a 1
-- ;,aa.iafcfei&A

sSnKosaat
Hr,'rtiXIUVn.U l?.ltoh - to 1, won. Distantu...v, iwi, wiwaer, 1 o tnf.eW ,K!' ."O-o- n. 10S. Latrerty"l8 ?..'

'ATiSk a..o':UrabrS'
,nl B",ho?'"' Perth.

"

cotton, Frtjofee, Free in Ea.y Wkund ADboyZellwood also ran

$ilthl.'V, S.rife!K!!.iPPolly. 11

Prairie. 107.
"5 f.uor,oBnsl r1?

Lowdtr. 0 lo 2,
ecnnd Dinah Do

ran

T to io. third
10.1.
Time,

uurna
8 to &. 7' t ' inV

ftlj" II to H to
Sir William John.on V '..;"--.;-tJ"!-

-1" "" "one also

Lew Tendler Nine Loses
Low Tendltr nlno loat to the Potter v ,

FTont and Dickinson .treels, by the icon nf8 to 5. It wa a thrllllne tattle throughoutThe feature of the gamo was the wy workfor Tendler of Brown and Ostrow

1 1o,; 1W11 Haii
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EPPA BEGINS

Continued from Page One
Reseller oft first. Two rune, three hits,
no errors

THIRD INING
Bancroft out, Butler to Bjrno

filed to Long. Becker grounded to But-
ler. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Miller singled to right. Long popped
to Nlehoft. Miller died stealing. Hums to
Bancroft. Dolan filed to Becker. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

PARK
FOR RACES

1 Irat race, for 3- - ear-ol- d and Belllnu,
course "Water Lily 10THldroplane, t)J. 'Forest. IK). 1'lantoKenct, a;

Armament. 120. Lily Ormc.

and gelding, .elltng. den Shot;, KM
?Vaza. 100. "' 01' stonhn8er loo!

Third raCP. fnr ?.v;r.nM A.njm t.
furlonss .tralght-M- U. Pule.' 101. Taka 105J
Smoothbore. 101, Faour, 10V lfw'
Little Alia. 10S Feminist, lav VWm.n'i J5!
j.u i, ioranoa. 105.

Fourth race ami up tho Quonue

hro Dollj. 101. Walloon. Ilj. tlalcsnlnth"
101. Oolden Gatu. 108, Fish Walk. 1CK1

Fifth race, for and up. maidenstiling. mile-C- oin 111. tntruacan.bllck. Vlflr. 07. Irish Doj. 103
Sixth race mn itoso later.Apprentice allowance claimedTraik fast weather

Thomasscn in Lottery Trouble
NEW ORLEANS, June 7 -T-homasThomassen, local agent for the WeeklyWorld, a baseball publication operated Inconnection with a baseball pool, todaywas fined J230 on the ground that he wasoperating a lottery.

OLYMPIA A. A. I!"'1 ""d "alnbrldge

He. He.. ": WALTEIl MOIIRAilm. S0c.
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Are You Wise ?
Whcre the near"t WillardService Station is. If not, you arc notyour storage battery as it should.

Here', Where You Can Bed' -- . -- . u. , andPa, p. W PrAv ,,, . .
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Favorites Have Easy Time in

First Hound for Women's Na-

tional Lawn Tennis Honors.

ST. MAnTINS, Pa., June 7. Mrs.
George AVIghtman, nee Hazel Hotchklss,
of Pasadena, Cal., and Miss Molla Bjurs-

tedt, of Norway, the favorites for the
final In the tournament for tho women's
national lawn tennis championship at
the Philadelphia. Cricket Club, St. Mar- -
tlons, won their first round matches to-

day with little effort.
Miss Bjurstedt defeated Mrs. C. n.

Walnwrlght, Philadelphia Cricket Club,
nnd Mrs Wlghtman reached the

second round at the expense of the only
other Callfomlan In tho event, Mrs. D.
J I Wood Tho latter wore a piece of
court plaster over her left eyo as a

of tho slight accident she
sustained while playing In the State
championship at Merlon Inflt week.

As Miss Hotchklss, Mrs. Wlghtman won
the national title here In 1000, 1910 nnd 1911,

and thus obtained permanent possession
of the Wlssahlckon cup. The last year
tho trophy was won outright by Miss
Mary Browne, another Callfornlnn title
holder In 1012, 1913 nnd 19U. Miss Browno
Is not playing In the tournament this
year.

The preliminary round was completed
without loss of time, and with but a sin-
gle surprise. The upset was tho victory
gained by Miss Phyllis Welsh, of Merlon,
oer Mrs. B. S. Brlggs, formerly Dorothy
Green, of'Mcrlon, after three sets, scorcB,

Mrs. Marshall McLean, of Morrlstown,
N. J., tho Pennsylvania State champion,
ndvanccd by default.

Summaries'
PHELUnNAItY nOUND:

Miss M. Vanderholf, West Side, defeated
Miss K. Clieston. Philadelphia Cricket.

Miss n. II. Kbtzcnbcrg, Phllmont, defeated
Miss Carollno Culloy, Philadelphia Cricket,

0

Mr. A. J. D Paul, Philadelphia Country,
defeated Miss Ulliabcth Porter, Washington,

!.
Miss Florence Dallln, West Ride, defeated

Mlts Hannah Wright. Philadelphia Cricket,
Miss Deborah Peal. Merlon, defeated MUr

Hdlth Hopkins. Philadelphia Cricket,
nrtST ROUND

Mrs Tt Pope, West Side. on from Mrs. D
Low Is, Philadelphia Cricket, by default

.Miss Molla Bjurstedt. Nornny, defeated Mrs.
C it. Walnwrlght, Philadelphia Cricket,

Miss M. Outhrle, Pittsburgh, defeated Miss
L Duhrlng, Philadelphia Cricket, 1.

Miss Q, Henry, Oermantown, ivon from Miss
Gertrude Hollls, Philadelphia Cricket, by do- -
ltt.IL

PPRELtMINAm hOU.VD
Mls Phlllls Walsh, Merlon dofcated .Mrs. B

S. Urlggh, Merlon. 2- l, .1

Miss Marlon Crcswell 1 hlladclphla Cricket
ClubL defeated Miss Ulcanor Carey. Baltimore,
t --., -3

Mlsa Mary Smith Merlon, defeated Mrs. JW. Huff, New York, 4

TIHHT HOU.VD.
Mrs W II. Ncnhiill, Oermantown. defeatedMls Mary Willard Merlon, 4, M.
Miss J. A. Klssell. Boston, defeated Miss

M A. Flelshtr, Pniiniont 0

Mls riertrude Delia Tnlre, New York,
Miss M T Thayer, Philadelphia

Cricket. l,

Miss A O Osthelmcr, II. V. c C , defeatedMrs O D Johniton. IleWeld,
Mrs Bcrger Wnllach. Nowport, defeated iMIss

"una t reiicn, .ew lorK. u- -,

.M" JF A ..Cabot. Boston, dofcated MissClara Chase. Merlnn. fl.n y

Miss Elennore Shears, noston, defeated MissK Henry. Philadelphia Cricket Club, 1
Mrs George Wlghtman. California, defeated.Mrs. D P Wood. California,

Baker on Long Cycle Trip
BOSTON. June N. Baker, of

Boston, started from tho Statehousc Just
before noon toduy for a blcyclo trip to
the San Francisco nnd San Diego fairs.
Ho obtained a letter from Mayor James
M. Curloy to Hon. James Rolph, Mayor
of San Francisco, and Governor Welsh
sent a message to Governor Hiram John-
son, of California The cyclist started on
tho trip with $5 and a supply of postcard
pictures of himself which he will sell on
the trip
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jocKey uiaver uieverly pff
Two-year-o- id to Victory
412-furlo- ng Dash Today,

DORVAL PAItlC, Montreal, Can
7,-- Phll Ungar. with Jockey ra. ' 'S
1u.11 u. Binni uiiu iruo raco this aft,,
nnd rlikfntrl n. Vile, n.,1.1 ... niertd 1

first raco for at 4 fri .
9'Broomstraw got socond ment

Dalnletta the show. The dash tlm, 3.64 6, l

The summaries: ;

Tlrst race, selling. 10O, for 2.y,tr,.have not won more than twn U

longaPhll ungar, 102, daver 7 i7!
1 to 2, Avont UroomstrawT 1
8 to C. 4 to 6, second. DamltR"V4!
calf, 30 to 1, io to 1, ",V, '..?ti i.k n.I n.JXL. wT.J01 r
Kosenater, J.
ajso ran.

Z. Wlggln.:' Priu."V W'ltJ
Second rac, Mlllnr. Dura -- . . i

olds and
rour AW'n'ZrViobert, fj to 1: o rrtari a
m?
Spohn, Dusen. ,J

uuqu8n, Ochro.King Radford

started im"'.

IK.
14

Dryad.

. 11 to 6. 2 to 6. I toVan112, fi

... : ?" HjUIi-- ,

oni,t W.tt
and nIo n

Third race, purss J400. forha not at

1

Lad. France Perpetuah sm.I& JM'
Fourth

Spltflro
'.selling.

started
mettlna-- . furlnnin
to 1, s to 1. to
cair,
tton.

11a.

Hintw,

tW4

and won

4.fi.

ract.

T

and Mae
4O0.

naya

mit.

ran

'"
--L. w.

K Km. nn
K !- IVU

Mr.
forup, mai a

4 1,

and not wSn.Jkim... 07. ltiJ.aJ
i n ,. k . . n ' ".vn, tin v,"loi,.u' "ocond, Fredt i,100, Claver. 10 to 1. 4 to
!:J'1h..SuS?T- - F" Monroe!'

1

Chaucer, Aleourt, Salon. Cannock nd'

rifth 400.
foaled In Dominion of Canada, ..iii."V71
longs-Cop- per King, 113, Collin. 1
o. out won: iteclaa llflm. ino ei.ni,.? to.

0, even, 3 to 3, second: Ranshort. 110 histien. 1 to R. third
and Wishing Well also ran

Time, Biilrrrffl
oixin race, mils and 70 yardt-Va- Uj. taSmyth, 3 en. 1 won. VuixZ

Luuuer. nvpn. in w. nu ..
ergetlc, 100, Forehand, lo l'iSthird. Time. 1:48 Golden Utile Jaber, Schnapps, Tlvla, Smiling Mag, Am fflanoon and also ran

raco, car-old- s and up. thiHinot won more than Tour races thli Vrn? SSs
UW, mHo-T-he 107 Cooper 5 to'1'41

1 won; I.ady tendon, lm. llrSleven.
n

3
2

fi eecond Balfron, Siman, .In 1
I Ford Mai. Mlmlrn. Il.irU
Gerrard also

purse maiden

Seventh

Hump,

Ausler

BLUE BONNET ENTRIES
FOR RACES TOMORROW

First race, selling, $500 added, for
olds nnd up foaled Canada, furtoui-Ce-rf

Volant, 08: Maiden Bradley. (A; siratt
100. 'Last Spark, 102, Cornbroom HI,
leus, 12J. Ifed Post, 100 Our Mabelle, IlLady SDendthr Kl. rrnlnrt nU?
WO; Harry Basset II, 01. Puritan Uu wS,

Sir Arthur, 100, Mona Irish Hnrt.

second race, telling. J300 added.
and up,
core, 101

wu

1. IfJ fl(

1,

50

to 1. to 2.
1U3,

to
1,

1

to 3.
to to llto 1, 1, a,

43

m

L

S,
1,

to
ul

'i

In 7

ft. un
O , sa

o rurlongs Mama Johnston, 103. a--:
55ln Del. UB. Ytnrhe. m nj..

Path. 112: The Solrlt. 1(M. Yrb 1"ii V,

S'e'f!?." 10r"Kcnneth&"8Jl2?aa 'c'lilriT
flT'l'ctsa: l"9 ,nB' 1W' KlnS

Third race, handicap, J7I10 added,
and up, mile Shyness, 02, Brac CuairJH
103. Wrater Lad, 100, Black Broom, 100. loi'monada. 103.

Fourth rnce. Kindergarten stakes, for Situ. I
olds, $1500 added, fi furlongs Cindlt. 101,1
?r.m :9.,. lo'it.cteHl.,".. iwi, uyiiiwi i.11,1, ivo, U1U0 LaO. M!-- servia, 00, Bonero's First, 100.

1 inn race, selling, steeplecnate,
and up, about 2 miles humility, 15,
14n, Decathlon. 134

"f0' ?0 a.15ed' 'or is(up. mile Ixncday. 110, Stanley 8. 110. Bur.
in. r,10- -: Travers, 10(1 Baby Slital

Perialtv. inn '.s .; i, i"ar'"'a:S.'.
Seventh race. J300 added, tnl n

3' Lalrd ' K'rtrriW1Pont 107

Point Judith Poloists Win
Point Judith polo team defeated Btrj

iiinwr x reerjooters today at Bala, IT)
IJUllltO IU O
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See the name on the
inside of your hat
BEFORE you
invest.
Any one can iron and
varnish shape and looks
on the OUTSIDE. But
money's worth depends on
fit, wear and distinction in
style. These are the
things we offer you in a
Stetson straw, whether
you pay $3 or $15.
John B. Stetson
Company
1224 Chestnut Street

TIRE SEAL
Ends Tire Troubles

4f3oSoraVderSiHnenor,Ublifri Se?Is the Pictures. 'Gives 2000 to
mileage to your tires.

&iTof SUPP ou' We standevery sale with a positive guarantee.
In FunneUTop Cans
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SEAL SALES CORPORATION
12 North 21$t Street
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